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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN Part ly cloudy M e m b e r t on i gh t and F r i day . 
fADCCAB, UMTUCKY TBUJWDAlT S I P T K M B K K 1, 1898. TK.N CJERT8 A W K K K 
H I L L Y G O A T S Andrew Beys tbe name of • 
North Caroline negro who waa 
caught out near tbe " T " this morn-
ing b j Offloers UUman aod Sease'r. 
He waa silting down near the task 
be u ld . waiting tor a train to go lo 
Ripley, Tenn wbere he was lowurk. 
when a man caiOe np and begau 
searching a man wbo waa wl'.b htm 
He laid be did not want to be 
searched aod ran, Tl"- man. who 
proved to I * the I . C. Balcli.rae, i 
shot at him twice aa Le raa Tbe 
office f t beard the abo'-s aad were 
loon after Bay! who « » > ovetifcken 
juat aa he polled a pistol from Ids! 
pocket and threw it aader a tree It 
was found by tbe officers. and tbe 
defendant did not deny tbat it waa 
concealed. Ha waa Hoed S->0 aad 
costs sod teot to jail for twenty 
days. * 
I aady Reeves, whese own people 
aakl bs did nothing to support him-
self ot hie aged mother, waa ar-
SUSPICIOUS. 
IS) a t l lo ins. Marshal 
• s Issues an Edict 
Against T b e m , 
Mara) Il Collins yesterdsy after-
noon ao Cad Mayor Lang that he had 
I issued a lien to tbe police to stop all 
hoys In I driving "Bi l ly-goats" oo 
tbe strai I or sidewalks of Paducah. 
Mayoa ang offered ao objection, 
ooe real t being thst there le s Wil-
liam goal across the street from his 
office, who is anything but s pleasant 
neighbat Wbsn the bieese is coming 
from thai direction. 
Marshal Collins took tbe mstter 
into h i f own hands, however, and 
wbenerat anyone ssks him upon what 
I law be has,-1 his orders, be only 
laughs rnd tells tbem lo never mind, 
he's got Ihe law. 
A amah darkey entered tbe Mayor s 
office thlQ morning, laauli psstarbed 
ia s p i r i t M 11 . * • • • • 
Slurgis, Ky . , Sept 1 — N e w s bas 
been received bere from Henshaw 
that considerable excitement pre-
c i s over tbe death of an okl farmer, 
David Davis, who wss foood oo bis 
knees with a rope about bis sack ia 
his stable Monday. The faaeral took 
place Tuesday. 
Tbe suspicion exists now that he 
was murdered aad his body placed so 
ss to indicate suicide. 
T t a old maa bad domestic trou-
bles aod It la said his sua-ia-law 
asked Davis' wlfs to drive the old 
man oi l aad give bim charge of the 
farm. 
Tbe body may be exhumed for an 
luveetigatioe. 
MIS. REIBEN SELL M i l . 
S r̂ In* M> K-r »-r-Me. 
Cbicsgo. pt. 1.—Henry Cart-
wright an . i policeman, assaulted 
Jobo It uulb-. l ie husband of Cart-
wright's • no- *J wife, when Randle 
shot snd kilt.*,i ntas. 
The Celebrated Dreyfuis Case 
May Be Keopenetl at Paris— 
Murb New Evidence 
Dlseoyerrd. 
Today From Santiago on the 
City of Meiieo—General 
Miles Sails (or 
Home Today. 
L O V E L Y IbeUrand Larceny Case Against 
Him Dismissed—Held for Pet 
ty Larceny—Says He Won 
the Watch at Craps. 
Count Eatcriaary Bald to H a v e 
l ieen a Spy and to Have l te -
ec ived I t l g f a y fo r Fur-
ulahtna Kv idcu i s . 
More Stories of Suf fer ing on the 
Transports The Sick Soldiers 
A r e Being Bent to .New 
Y o r k C i ty . 
For ty -Thrc* Saloon Keepers Fined 
F o r Sabbath Vio lat ion—Other 
Caeca, Especially tbe One 
About " T u r n i p Sa lad . " 
tcrt.4* SOU. rvlca 
Atlaata, Sep' . 1—Jimmie Stevens, 
eged IS, aad Clyde Scott, aged 1 « , 
cooetas, were diowaed at M or est thia 
mora tag. 
U b supposed tbe boys coasantud 
s Tin* H< IU- Wvvlov 
New York, Sept. I Tbe Journal 
has a Berlin special wbicb gives sl-
leged authentic inlormation regard-
ing Ibe dealings ol Count Kslerbaay, 
wbo was implicated in tbe Dreyfuss 
case, with Scbivarxboppea, s military 
attache of the Germsu embaaay st 
Paris. Tbe special says Ksterbsiy 
was s ipy In the pay ol Scbwsrtbo|w 
pea. leceiving one hundred thousand 
•arks for the valuable information 
aod documents wbicb be furnished 
Charles Lollard claused i 
g a f f f t t a g i g W 
iagr 6 o b Bob Beaaia, ef tha flj 
Jfetaseat, ia a ( tap B M 
Montauk Point L. 1., Sept. I 
Tbe City ot Mexioo, with Genera 
Shatter and staff, srnved before day-
light this morning from Santiago. 
Sbafter came ashore shortly after 
noon. His reception wss quiet aa be 
was not expected to .land until * 
o'clock. 
aoiresMcXu a i r v * * 
Washiogtoo, Sept. 1 — A dispatch 
from General Miles says be wUI sail 
today for home today oo the Obdam. 
vrlppaS M, aarrM 
Moatauk, Sept. • 1 — Well men 
leaded from traaaport Allegheuey to-
day, tell a story of terrible suffering 
on account ot insufficient food, while 
ao route borne. Some starved to 
death they say. 
S.LITPN MeBaa Sarelta. 
New York, Sept. 1 .—Two hua-
drad and seveoty-ooe sick snd 
wounded soldiers were brought ap 
from Moatauk this morniog aad 
plaoed la the different hospitals of 
this city. The transfer waa made lo 
get lbs worse caeca to tbe city ia or-
der to make more room for the sick 
ia tba camp hospitals. Twenty-five 
of the $71 soldiers brought bere this 
morning are thought to be mortally 
Priocetoo, Sept. The wife of 
Reulwn Sell, a life-long resident of 
this county, died yeaterday morning. 
She bad been sick for three weeks, 
but was convalescent sod death wss 
sudden aad unexpected. Seven chil-
dren survive ber. 
WUI Be Sent Alter the Sick 
Kentucky Soldiers Next 
Saturday. 
Ksterbaiy las lead of Dreyfoas wss 
the guilty man. 
LAV 
T W O BLAZES 
Loodoo. Sept. 1.—Tbe Times, 
Standard aad other leading Journals 
urge thai tbere is now every consid-
eration to give Dreyfuss s fair trial, 
whose conviction was illegal, aad wbo 
la BOW In banishment oo Devil 's 
Island for treason. 
Frankfort, Ky . , Sept. 1.—Withia 
a day or two hospital trains, fur-
nished by tbe state, will be oa tbeir 
way to Chickamauga aad to Fort 
Monroe to bring home tbe Keatncky 
soldiers wbo are tick at tboae places. 
Seventy-nine Kentucky boys are la 
tbe hospital st Chichaaet g i, aad a 
number of others art ill. 
A t Fort Monroe hospital are U S 
Kentuckiana, moat of whom were left 
tbere by tbe Third regiment, a few 
being from Ibe Firat. Tbe trains 
will coat 13000 and tbe money will 
be borrowed by the state administra-
tion until tbe next meeting of the 
legislature-
Paris, Sept. 1 .—The Kcbo says 
there it resson to lalieve tbat tbe 
minister of justice has taken steps to-
ward order tog s new trial for Drey-
fus. Xvery effort will be made to 
diecover Col. Henry's accomplices 
Tbe nun nsd arrest of Col. Patty du 
Clam is Imminent- There is wide-
spread belief tbat s majority of the 
officers on the general's slsff will re-
• ' « » 
Sarlrea ll< Baa Msrrlaa. 
Pans, Sept. 1 Le Patrie lays 
that Uaa. Gonxe bas resigned sad 
RINQI 
Red from matches dropped 
(or by aocideat. Foreman 
waa reported slightly burned. 
aly other damage wss a few 
treed off tbe machieaa 
day, Si 
cial exi 
travel. 
Detective Anderson Miller Ar-
rives With • Pris-
ItSiSnKHIS FIXES. 
been doubled ia sias aad Is BOW ba. 
yoad all question or .loabt tba largest 
aad beat eoasbiaad circus, iiisaagmli 
sad bippodrusaa ia tba Called Slates. 
Ibe performance Is given by over 
300 high aaleried specialists, ia three 
riage, oa two stages, ia mid-air, aad 
opoa s hoge qusrter-mlie hippodrosse 
track. Tba greed free sir set parade 
which takes piece at 10 o 'dook oa 
the moraiag of the exbibiiioe is the 
most tnagailceat display ever aaea. 
Doa t raise it. 
T R A ! f « F E K K H > T O U K I K t l P . 
Paris. Sept. I . — L a Parole saya 
that Oea. Pelieiux informed ibe s in-
ister ot war leal night to be reedy to 
retire. Harmony Is lacking ia tbe 
ministry aad a cabinet crisis seems 
laerltable. . 
Detective Anderson Miller arrived 
la tbe city thia ssoralag ia eharge of 
Jobs Henry Carmen, colored, charg-
ed with robbery. 
Canaea waa locked up ia tha coun-
ty jail, aad tbe deteotlve waa relro-
taal to talk about the case. He 
lnsarirents Capture a Large 
N amber of Spanish Prison-
ers in the Philippines. 
FATAL RAILXOAt ACCltECT. 
Tba ooateaaed case sgeiaat L . A. 
Card, ot M o n e y , charged wilh il-
Holt whiskey aeHag, partially heard 
taat week, waa oelled ia tbe t a i l e d 
Luther Drake, ooevicted of carry-
lag conoaalad deadly weepoas was 
transferred fruia Ibe ooaaty jail lo 
the lockap ih.s morning, havtag 
served his lea days ia jail. 
R E P O R T E D F I G H T . 
Y O U R MONEY B A C K tf not earep 
islands aad report the expedition as 
very sacceaeful. They captured tbe 
ielaad of Rom boo The Speaiab 
were Injured. The cauee of tha ao-
cideat waa aa open switch. 
T H E D E A L O F F . 
K i r i r ^ P ^ r t J I I f you want any of our roaset, oxblood or tan 
VtflL^J I summer shoes. Tfta people know tbeir yaUae. 
r i ' j L and when we announced CUT PRICES the rush 
V J L r * ^ Y was great. But theite are some «|ftll sizes left 
1 L K > . yet, and the firet hei-e Rets the pidQfethe styles. 
- IT \ - - W e are selling these flae well-made shoes--
- > men's, women's and children's—at prices thst 
ordinarily would not buy the moet inferior .tind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
Comalasiuasr Purysar ordered tbe 
deputy marshal ta wake hla , Woods 
elM eat of tbe chair oato tbe loor , 
aad wbea Ibe officer seised bias by 
was somewhat premature, aa tbe ooa-
tea plated its a I le of f , aad George 
Bernhsnt will still ooatiaoe ia the 
shoe busioeaa ia this city. 
Not oaly will he not eell oat, but 
his already large aad well selected 
stock of goods will be sold to the 
people of Paducah ai lower prices 
than ever. Mr Berubard says be 
wsnU to sell, bot he will sell to tbe 
people of Psducsb. snd guarantee 
satisfactloo while so doing. 
9 
W A G O N l lROKb, D O W N . 
On account of tbe O . A. R . ea-
campment, tbe Illiaois Central Rail-
road ocaspaay will sell tickets to 
Cincinnati aad return oa 8ept- 3rd 
lo '.lib Inohwive for 17.0«, good re-
luming oatll Sept. 13th. Subject to 
extensioo uolil Oct. Sad by deposit-
ing return portion of ticket snd the 
payment of 15 cents additional, 
td J. T . Donovan, Agent. 
HOLIC1TORH W A S T E D . 
T I E I t E S H E N F S JOURNEY, Will Be lor Twenty-rive 
Thousand Dollars, the 
rail Bond. WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC acnsea-MeBM asrvtae. Cleveland. O. , Sept. 1.—'Tbeprea-
idsat snd Mrs. McKlnley left for 
Canloo Ibis morniog for s short visit. 
They hsve lieen tbe guests ot Senator 
llanos here. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V t R A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
. pMllle. r.r. hM coaMlpatloa. dT.p^ri 
»nr aad kH.er nmplmlmu J .tl 
kind.- e, real, m bo. 
A greet many people are Interested 
la tba sail to be brought by tbe city 
la pureuaaoe of tbe Instructions ol 
tbe oouacil to Mayor 1/aag, agalosi 
tba boadsmsn of Coatraotor Lian 
White, who bad tbe sewerage con-
tract. Tbe exact nature of the suit, 
a bethel It would be to compel th 
ooa tractor to keep the streets in re-
Cta, or a aall on the bond, wss nni lly uederelood 
O t y Attorney Llabtfoot sUted this 
morning that the suit is slmost reed, 
to Sle, and would he Sled la time for 
tba October term of Court. It wil, 
be against Mr. While's bond, for the 
entire amount. 115,000 Tba dsm 
age to the oily, or the stnoonl to 
which It Is entitled,will he determine! 
by tbe ooort, when the oe*e comes to 
trial. ; 
OH I V I K S 1 B N T NO. 4 7 , K. t>. 
T . M. 
Ladiea or geotlemeo. for our com-
plete seta of Juvenile Books for the 
holidays. Bach set bss four books 
grsded for little oosa lo grown up 
folks. Each book charming, de-
lightful, captivating. Prices range 
from 60c to $3.60. Large books, 
each overflowing wilh happy illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Noth 
Ing like tbem. Four monlhe golden 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Biggest oom-
mastons. Outfit with samplee of all 
tour hooks free. Seod twelve 1 cent 
sumps tor peying pert only of ibe 
postage alone Drop all Hash awl 
clsar 1800 s month wttb our exclu-
sive Juveniles The National Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
f l aSO 
FOfti 8A I .K . 
Thia morning Contractor Brier was 
hsviog the trenching machine loaded 
oo to s transfer wagon st Ninth sad 
Court streets, to haul It to tbe depot. 
When tbe mschine, which Is vary 
heavy, was pi seed on the wsgoa. the 
latter broke down in the middle, pre-
cipitating tbe load Into the street. 
This afternoon It wss still tbere. 
M A R S H A L C O L L I N S ' U U , 
Lots of.Gold Now on Ihe WAy to 
This Country Krom 
Alaska 
For tunate Investment of a Man 
W h o Go t Mixed Up W ith 
Sharpers. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Serlpp. MrH.e Servle* 
Tacoms Wash, Sept. 1.—St. 
l/lchael advices of August SOtb, just 
received hero snnouoce thst ths 
stssmer I'ortlsnd was scheduled to 
sail August for - Ssn Francisco 
w.lh four million dollsrs lo gold sod 
drafts. Among the peaeengers wss 
Charles Anderson, of Tacoms, wbo 
made s most fortunste speculation 
UBBittiogly. While drunk be was 
induced by two abar)iers to pay tbem 
JK00 Jar a d a I a they thought to be 
worthier*. I f e wofked the clslsss 
however, snd bee lakes out 1600,000 
In go d thus far. 
This morning Marsbsl Collins re-
osived from Mr. Cothetmer, of West 
Brosdwsy, s flg growo oo s tree In 
hla yard, and which has never been 
cultivated. It Is ssid to be tbe flrsl 
one raised bere except lo bot houses.. 
Your Choice oi Any 
$7.BO Suit for 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
Tl ie famous South American 
rsoaquito perfume 
Ten and 15 cents per l*>ttle. 
Sold only st 
$ 
P R K T T T H O T T O D A Y 
Rlauka and bloaa oaly excepted. All wool aad good 
value at ST 50. 
Were »< Ml. S5.00 sod S5 60. AheoluUly none 
reserved. Sir Knight. Yow sre esraestly re-
quested to he present et our next 
regular tsview W .lsy night, Hep-
lemlier 5, 1SI>S at 7:30 o'clock. An 
ydrees will lie delivered by oae of 
th*. moat pvnoilaenl ylaitine W f 
T h e Mercury Soared aa High aa 
97 Degrees • $5.00 totlO.OO monthly |wymeols. 
100 cboioe reeldeoce lots, 60 feel 
f r o n t Pricee $100 np. Graveled 
streets W. M Ja'vaa. 
If SIS Broadway. 
4 D R U G S T O R E t h AC B R O A D W A Y . 
Tba maximum degree of heat 
reached today was S7 ta tba shale, 
Jpur degrees waraiei than yesterday. 
It le generally believed that the bnt B . W E I L L E & S O N 
K K U f U W M M I A L THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
fubliebcd f v « y afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
the newspaper tejiorls aoukCgkie us 
UlM, 
One most suspicious ciroa«slsnce 
•bout ibe report* whlcb < l a u * . (ruoi 
Camp Thcmas, is thai none tf these 
horrible storks IN came poblh until 
tbe War Uepar'incnt determined lo 
break up Ibe Lig t amp there. Up 
till ibal lime every thing wee lovely 
at Cbickamauga Talk. It Ibe re 
I porta BO* aenl out arc tree, thrr* 
baa been a vast amount of lfing go-
ing on in tbe paat few wecAt about 
the healthfulueaa of the cams there. 
The coocluaico ia irict.tabfle tbat in 
the Brut place the real facta of ibe 
caae were auppreaaeit am) tbe atten-
tion of Ibe public ami Ibe officials at 
Washington wa. not called .to C*mp 
Tbouiaa s-on enough; ia tbe secoi .l 
place, tbe coucluaioB also follow -
equally aa strong that Ibe aitnelioe 
existing there cow Is grossly ex-
aggerated ; also tbat tba aews was 
suppressed for tbe benegt ot Chatta-
nooga, and now il is exaggerated fur 
politics! purposes. 
. H. T. RIVER8 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Office SUtb and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
I T B R O A D W A Y 
Dally, per annum in advance. I 4 .40 
Daily, Six month. " " 
Daily, One month. " " 40 
Daily, per wed. 10 cenu 
Weekly, per annum in a»l-
TBBCO LOO 
Specimen copies f.ce 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. A n d T a k e A d v a n t a g e 
of P r i c e s L i t e T h e s e : 
THURSDAY SKPTKMBKR 1. 1893 
CaurBBU. Bt ILMJM, f r -Sra ias , 
Fifth and Broadway. 
STATEMENT OF CIKlLATWCi 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H0M0C0PATH1W, We, the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation at 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31. 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L B. YOVNO, Manager. 
S. A . HILL , Circulator. 
RvT. WSTHEKINGTOH, 
Pressman. 
National Family 
( V H H K » P ^ N e w s p a p e r 
T ^ ^ ^ S S c * For FARMERS 
V and V ILLAGERS 
\ tad jour favorite home paper, 
V i^THE SUN,Paducah, Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE I. T. WEEKLY TRIBUNE ^ t S ^ t t r ^ 
HARRY F , WILLIAMSON, M . D 
Physician a n d 
S u r g e o n 
F A handsome aseortmcnt ol buckles at »5. 5 ° 73C-
N e w moire and tafleta ribbons, very wide, tor belts and collar*. 
only »JC a yard. 
of every family 
I yoa all the loeal newe, political aad eooial. k**ps yon In 
i touch with your neighbors and friends, oa the farm aad la 
na yoa as lo looal pricee for farm product., tbe coaditioa ot. 
rta for the year, aad ia a bright, newsy, welcome sad India- DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Ora l Surgeon Our Mock of fine velvet, moquet. Wilton and Axmiaatar carpets is 
now complete with all the newest patterns. 
W e make and lay these carpets, guaranteeing perfect satisfaction 
to every customer. 
s 
Fresh D r ape r i e s and Curta ins 
Wil l add greatly to tb* beauty of your home. L * oar expert decorator 
help you m bis matter. " H 
A F IFTY DOLLAR CIGAR. 
DR. H. T. H E S S I G . 
DELIA CALDWELL, I 
Pbyalclan and 
Surgeon 
Office aad rs*>d*wr», SSS Bros 
Office hears, S to 11 a.aa , S te 
Telephone No. ISt. 
TO BE HELD IN CINCINNATI ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
two leaffiag feature, of tba Sua. 
The saeceen ot tbe Sua is amply 
wall attested by its large I let of regu-
lar sabscribers and by He splendid 
Has of advsrtising petrooege. Tbs 
Son is making no backward steps. 
I t Is steadily improving, aad other 
marked improvements sre ia process 
ot negotietloa wtiofa will, when com-
pleted. maks tlie 8 m even better and 
brighter I haa it BOW ia. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
M O t ' N D T M I P N A T K S I MOM 
METROPLIS, I L L , PAMJCAB, KY. 
T o i Iwcinaati and K e l u r a . S t O . C o n f i d e n c e sjfats* 
...In the Wheel You Ride 
is»t>, as appeers by sute and dis-
trict platform* recently adopted, we 
es|W tslly declare ourselves to be un-
swervingly for sound money, sad op-
posed to tbe free coiasge of silver, ss 
proposed by tbe Democratic party, 
aod we believe tbe rusting gold 
standard should be maintained. 
We urge a prompt modilsatliia or 
totsl repead of the civil service lews 
ss now enforced, believing said law, 
bsve been enwissly extended, and. 
as enforced, contrary to the geniu. 
aad spirit of Americaa insltations. 
Tbe last paragraph of tbe platform. 
a denunciation ia lemeeeured 
terms of tbe civil service lew. 
embodies e question upon which the 
Republicsna of Ksalucky sre by no 
Uieaae agreed. With that oae ex-
ception tbe above platform la aa good 
BRAINERD & HOLSIMI 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
a a c A o o ' j * J 
jaeh Offiee Boom 3 Americas-Ger-
man National Beak BaiMbw, 
[PADt 'CAH, X T . ' 
Has Much to Do 
With Your Pleasure 
When Riding! 
THE OUT-DOOR W 0 M A * 
Tbs Ides of doves is su vsry aovel 
that tbe sewa of lbs iosov.Uos hss 
IrsVsled like wildflre. 
Oigsatlc iosc t . wltb Jeweled bod-
ies snd brilllsnl gsuxy wtags, form 
ibe ooly trimming of sons of the 
Ports hsts. They hsve crested a 
grsst sense tios et tbe gey capital 
and trill no doubt make a profound 
one elaewbere. 
One of tbe moet . i r.ordloary 
concerts yet seea ia tbe trimming ol 
evening gowne with real lowers such 
as or> bids, etc. 
Plantation Chill Cure is msde by 
Vsn Vleet-MsesAeid Drag Co., hence 
le reliebie. 
lHswsisg F.raaa 
In all methods which involve the 
grasping of the helpless peraon by the 
rescuer th* swimmer must rely npon 
three limbs to make ber progress. 
Hence the left u s is generally used 
to support the drowning person, thus 
leeving tbe stronger right lo assist 
tb* legs m their bsttle with tb* waves. 
Sometimes th* rescuer swim* with 
th* ordinary breest stroke, grasping 
the form of the other just below the 
armpits firmly with ber left arm, snd 
towing the body along besids her, 
psrallel with ber owa. (irrationally, 
if ths drowning person ia light and the 
water not v^ry scngh, he may be sup-rrted merely by the rescuer's hand 
ing placed underneath the chest, 
high enough to keep his head out of 
wsler. This could not he done, how-
ever, if he struggled i t all. 
There is another method, differing 
from ant of those yet mentioned, in 
that It allows the rescuer the full lib-
er*v of both srma ss well as both legs, 
sn<\ if properly managed, hinders her 
progress scarcely at sll. It cannot be 
nsed unless,the person who is in dan-
ger of drowning has consciousness 
and self-command enough to obey or-
ders, but there are snch cases ss this; 
for example, when one who is himself 
a swimmer happens to be aeited with 
cramp and rendered helpless tem-
porarily, or becomes exhausted when 
•t a considerable distance from shore. 
The method is for the exhausted per-
aon to face Ihe rescnersnd throw his 
arms shout the tatter's neck, allow-
ing his body tn floet forward, ssit will, 
feet first, until it is extended almost 
horizontally ltnder that of the swim-
mer. I f the helpless person refrains 
from pulling downward with fii*arnti, 
•nd jmt maintain, a sufficiently Arm 
hold to keep his f «co out of trster, the 
•s immer will he able to proceed with 
perfect comfort by means of ths bresst 
•troke. Thi t h»'a been tried often, 
snd proved to he si» excellent way of 
swimming with the weight of (Bother. 
Those swimmer, who have never tried 
it will find it interesting to practice, 
and may be glad somedsy of the nos 
session of tbe skill thai ge ired.— 
Harper ' , fern. j L - A , 
• 'My impreeeioa ot tbe camp of 
tbe New York troops st CMcksmsu-
ga Park is not hslf sa hsd ss I hail 
mpected it would be. Tbe nofrvor-
abls coaditioa of ths camp an J hos-
pitals hss, beyond s doubt, bsen very 
greetly exaggerated by tbe preae. 
" T b e division bospitsl ia which 
tba sick soldiers ot tbe Ninth New 
York infantry are quartered is cer-
tainly ia a very bad oooditioe. Tbe 
preeent state of this bospitsl ought 
sever to beve been permitted to ex-
ist, sod should bs corrected st ouos. 
" I think thst tb* troops st Chloks-
msugs Park should bars been moved 
loag before Bay sickae** broke oat 
ia tbe ranks. 
" T b e Sternberg bospitsl Is in ex-
cellent condition I do not see Ihnt 
It ooeld be made any netter. It Is 
admirable, both In plan and manage-
MSL 
" A s to tbe Nsw York troo|is st 
Cbiakeaaeoga, I inesn to take ss 
tasay boms to New York ss I can. 
I shsll sleo eodeevor to hsve as aeny 
mustered out ss possible, snd those 
thst I can not have mustered out I 
will employ every endeevor to have 
moved to Northern camps at the 
aerlleet poeeible date. 
" T b e boepilels of the Kigbtb and 
Fourteenth New York regimente are 
muoh latter in every psrticular than 
the ooe is which the sick of Ihe Ninth 
New York infantry are quartered." 
General Boynton has made an in-
spection of the cemp st Chickemsugs 
snd his report refutes sll emerge, of 
incapacity aad segligeace on tbe pert 
of surgeoas snd officisls, and ssya 
that all lbs hospitals there are In s 
asost excellent aliajie Tbe report of 
Oeaerai Boynton Is so mseete es to 
Isad to tbs suspicion thst pnssiblv 
profsssioasl pride bss bsd something! 
to do with It. But no such imputa-
tion can bs laid to lbs utterances of 
(Jov.reor Black, snd.his inspection 
makes It vsry clear thst while thing* 
Isre la a bsd ooadilina Ibe, sre by no aaas i la auch s distressing ahai* ss 
S L I P P E D A C O U . 
Evidently s cog bss >li|ip*d la tbe 
Oeebel msehine ta the First District 
or st leset In thet particular wheel 
which revolves ia Paducali 
A right interesting letter eppeers 
In the Loulsvills Post of yseterdsi 
from Psducsh snd supiotedly from 
their regulsr correspondent bars, wbo 
Bleu writes glowing scconaM of tbe 
popularity of tbe Goeliel law for the 
editorial department of tbe News. 
Tl i* letter ssys: 
Tbe Ooebel election bill te aot pop. 
nlar in tbe First Congressional dis-
trict. Kvery county has slways bail 
democratic conaly olliuial* anil 
square elections. Kven ia tbe big 
vote polled io lH9f. every well in 
formed man knows there waeaothlng 
like wholesale fraud, and coase-
quen'ly tbey are doubtful It tbe sto-
rlee of frauds from rcpuhlioaa coun-
ties are true. 
There is snot tier thing that is pus 
xling Ibe democrata down here, snd 
thst Is to know who re. osnaendal 
Ibe oounty commissioners. Tbey 
are good men, but tbey sre not, ex-
cept Is s few Instsnces, Hi* feisn re-
commended by th* ooimty demo 
orotic committees 
This is csrtsinly rich and shows 
thst tbs Kveoiog News in i|i state-
ments about tbe tiesiitifnl manner in 
which the G n e M bill Js Working is 
somewhat " o f f . " lUfc-
Another riebt |ieculisr rung about 
Ibialetlef apparently from t h « n * t ' * 
Pjdensh • orr*»posd*» l , is ftmf it 
mskee the s i tubbing aiatsigadathsi | 
00 to$10.00 monthly paymente. 
100 choice residence lots, &0 feet 
front. Pricee t lOO up. Graveled 
streets- W . M JAMBS, 
tf 3J8*» Broadway. 
Ctia«M l » « r vs l i inm 
A North China paper ia responsible 
for tbe itstement thst ths qnslity of 
nerveless nesa distinguishestbsChipa-
man from ths Kuropeen. The China-
man can writs sll dsy, work aU day, 
•tend in one position sll dsy, weave, 
beat gold, carve ivory, do infinitely 
tedious jobs for ever snd ever, and 
discover no more weariness and irri-
tation th»n if h* were a machine This 
Quality appears in ssrly l i f*. Th * 
Chinaman can do without exercise 
also Sport snd play seem to him so 
much waste labor He can aletp any-
where. amid rattling machinery snd 
deaf.niny uproar, l i e can sleep on 
the gronnd, on the floor, on a chair, 
or In any position. 
Ska's Thsra Ays la 
The young woman who wanted to 
know which of the cow« gsve ice 
cream is hack in the country again 
•nd is asking if they keen a bee or buy 
th. ir honey readv mads — Roatcn 
Formerly m*Mer commissioner ot 
the McJrseksn circuit court. W B 
prsd io . In all tbs court* of this aad 
adjoining counties Hp*, i.l .Mention 
giv.n to ths collection of all claims, 
the renting of reel eatat* and all other 
litigation. Will act aa assignee and 
receiver of Insolvsnt sstalsa. also sa 
administrator of docedeute' estate* 
and aa guardian of Infante. Bond* for 
aecurity given In rarely oompeniee. 
Office No 1ST South Fourth Mrset 
'Legal Row), Pad nosh, Ky . 
FG. HARLAN,J R The" rnJffl « ' tn'" will H»a*«1 lo 
T**4LN IB^RR I* »T < »S ILIS-ATL̂ IL «L|. 
SI .. that »r». m oss brtn tbi* to < tir* In all 
I' .t tv - JOSI >H»I III < atarrh Hall> Catarrh 
1'iitf * tb. «-nlv p isitlvr rur» • wiwn U>»h« ». i«tl> al frater.iKf ('•tarrli twin* a cn«Ntl 
in r̂ tiultea a • <>n"titutl.» at 
in sli Hal n C*;ir«rrh fnr» 1-tsVrnin 
twriialh. hi tl f( Ir.ctfj* ss|vin lh» b ati.l 
f o u r b a r r x • B Of ta« pynum, INlH>f 
strmi t: IU»F» Il firirtrtl lift «>' th« Mid 
iri«li.f«j»* l«'> bt»l'< ngin bf l.ii 114log op 
IOMIKMH a«4 a-Kl.tl'i* aafurw In o. lug Ita 
• , rw TH.-rrtitriet r. hava M » « » b M » k l s 
|i- tttBflv.. I Iliuttlkar "ffwOs^Hwv 
41 TT I > II I» R» R an) • » • ifcsi N Uii» m 
. A f nidid »eji*»»ptiiai« 1 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittipgs 
o< AU Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C ! A L T T . . . 
Call aad Bee HIS Line ot Sprinkling 
M l I t l l ^ ^ « I I I I I I
1 I T I E S 
^ N O R T H I 
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N O K T H - W E S T 
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» m u u 
f P Jtrratytfijk o.nmLUU*.GS4 
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I f fwmimt 
WttlBUfRl 
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I0BUAIC 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L RAJ L E O AD 
T I M VMM la (Cart J elr I, UM. 
VOCUV1LLI AMD MBM-HIS DIVISION 
HwOHiMI l » n l » i a 
E ^ r ^ - a s . ' s s 
Cairo. Ill .. MMem 
f ^ J S ^ . I a t m i m a l a w 
M M l l i a i l i a * a S iwpM 
Airtn. 
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• n i x I K U t i n i a u i 
anainruw m a » » w > 
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• m f t u c i i « t a l « H i i * i a 
O I H I I I n « p i a u i » i a 
aee ieaorw* « 
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I n l a 
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art IV* 
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OnatUM I 
V t m i l a 
• •MB 
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' BT. LOCI* DIVISION 
arrMa K K 
i ^ S S f { S I S « t S 
• m a « i » r * I K | a . Til* a a 
W B 
ar* particularly careful In tb* loan 
daring of colored good*, handlliur 
each la *uch a way tbat *vaa dye* 
which are not waranted laat will not 
lad*. 
Negligee shirt*, lurched and plain 
•hirt » sist*. tie*, socks, etc . cleansed 
Ironed aad Sniabed by.the Star Htasm 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
tall to " 
STAR STUM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. VOl'MO A SON, Proprietor* 
120 North 4th St. l.eece Block. 
W H Y B U R N 
Old % Wood 
When you can gel dry hickory 
dove (rood ready for atove at 
aame pnoea by telepboniNg No. 
198? Note change from No.S9. 
E . E . B E L L 
PENSIONS N 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
t' .H*. 10*1— War Claim A**m and Soimry 
KeWkr YOrrMKKS . *|artj»llT. Padecek. 
Mocreek.* -".atr kr 
m n m. ok [or mim 
„ i raa soar aaiam t S B — B 
" . nai*laa olkl! car. I n . u i ' 
Mer OrTaaai P i l lMa ilMa*< 
aa r a i n w l l 
I w O f l a a . a n r B g Peju 
r a M U * a.iaa t * n l a l Ml 
a* Uiipaiaarlllr 
M B f e M a . m 
a lani. ti It r V^cSk^S^i 
—l&A. f a l s a I K» 
E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
J U M I TO NOVEMSCR I 
v a t by tbe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la al*ganl «qnte***ut. roe M l 
ing of radioing chair can 
i n e t * free ef .astro charge i, 
PmBnaaa buret eleeplng eara 
and .-oMfortable highback a a l 
REOUCEOIATES FROM ALL POUTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
K. T. O. MATTHBWS, T. P. A. 
I M W r l U I , KY. 
ft TN WMI YNT Limrtrj 
D I M R i f i t 
Have It daaa by T U B t 'HINBSl 
IM Broadway. Cloth*, railed K 
aad roturoed promptly 
BAM BOP SING * OO. 
—ail are tntereoted A .abject la 
vbleh l b r r > <*n*roI la«*e**t I* tbe 
•abject of gloseoe. There are tew 
people wbo So wot aea.1 tbem. Hay 
raa groat rlak la ant having tbem. 
Wa St your ago* aad g ive you better 
eight. Yoa a n plaaoad with what we 
da for your eyea. I ebara* yoa Sl.oa 
to I l k* tar m m i|aalfty epoetorlee 
ol ber parti** rkargw you U M lo I I 
for 
1. 1. Bl.EU'H, 
TO Braadway 
Matil.Effinpr&Co 
I S 5 2 2 S 3 L 2 L ™ 110 * 
STATE H O T E L 
f U * a day. Sa.alal rata* by tb* 
vaefc. D. A . Bar 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOUIS 
BU&OPKAN P L A N 
Kale. 75a aad >1 gar Day 
He*taaranl, Peaalar frw> t 
S P S O I A I . 3 6 0 D I N N B R 
BPSCIAL BBBAKPABT 
A N D Bt 'PPBR 
No. f p©V*»OW». oak tm OT war 
No. I Krfe%o»a wiui pouit̂ ea aad awMm, and noffw ort » » ... to* tro«t, b«twrMkoc« t i M or waf 
ft**. ABA cortm*,t*>a mil« or ton i Iwmll K, > 
Va ft OsktnMMkl aad cr«am, or bouillon, ftot 
roll* b«iv*r »nA mdn* or J* 
No. * Two afltga. to«t%ar. loaat aod r»ffv« or 
M»a / I* 
r »k « Market iitmi mn> dlr«^t to hot«| 
try KumpHD Plan. Cfewapost aod baat-
>>n> r par for what T»B C*t 
' T1IO**. P Mll.l.KR. Proatdrot 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
alal ia o a pvirr* ta*1' 
W ILL IAM BOrOKNO A SON 
Ma CMfl arc* W# «lae attrv a III* 
fT™i~r. 21^.. « r ; 
, i l . n M m . bejl.B * « « • 
J. W. Moore, 
mtALau tn 
Staple and h n e y Groceries, 
Cam* 8m<i K AH KINl. 
porta irf tiic it 
A COLLEGE E9UCATVM IT MAIL 
M .••>an •la* aa* 
I—r - * - — 
a a , ba-
a - -
e a S a l 
' i a C r e o l e Will Restore those Cray Hairs o f t o u r s 
II. A . \ I I s t K . W h o l e a a l . A i c u t 
Doctors1 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and oaretnl i 
taction by *xpari*Bcad ovodoa 
in pharmacy whan *atrn*t*d to < 
Oir laaifiti Stick 
Bnablea ua to g ive you "jnat what 
Proapt Diliunf 
W * deliver medicln** or preecrip* 
tlon* promptly to any part of tn. 
city. 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D f i u a a i s T S 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
A United State* warahlp, the New 
Or loan*, catered the harbor of Nao 
Joan. Porto Rico, Tneoday—tbe 
Brat American ve**el lo eater tbe 
harbor aloe* tbe war began. 
Tbe Spaniard* at Havaaa are aaak 
ing tbe moat of tbeir remoioiag op-
portnniti**. Dutie* oa import* have 
been increaaed .10 par cent, ia tbe 
bope of reaping a harvest from the 
ru.k of Merchant v*e**l* with car-
go** to aupply tb* waata of tbe long 
blockaded city. 
Or. Ntchoio* Bean, ae.nl.nt sur-
geon general, U . 8. A , aaya Camp 
Wikoff will ba won* than Camp 
Tboma* ia a tew %*ek* if better p n -
cautioa* are not token. 
Oaa. Merril l granted Aguiaakto * 
requeet tbat he be permitted to **od 
* repreeentotlve lo Pari* to b* pre*-
ent during tbe meeting of tb* paac* 
'•ommieaionera. Agulnoldo aeiarted 
Col. Agoacil lo, on* of bi* pencmal 
frienda, for the miaaion, and Agon, 
citlo left Manila with Uaa. Merritt 
Gea . Gotaea, under ioatructiona 
from tb* provisional Cuban govarn-
• en t . bee relieved Gea. Garcia of 
bi* command, oo *coouat of hi* *c 
tlon during the Shatter incident and 
becauw be la believed to b* not in 
(aror with the United State, gov. 
Although London aad Pari* hold 
lo tbe notion tbat tbe ciar took Km-
P*ror WUI iaa Into hi* ooafidoaoe be-
fore laauiog hi* coll fo* a pcace 
It I* aaaerted at Bt. Pa 
tb* Idea originated with 
The P roach pre** I* 
diapoeed to bold tbat Ruwi* ho* been 
guilty of bad faite toaerd Praace ia 
propoaiag a general di**rm»meat, ao 
aatiafoctory to t^armaoy. while A l . 
•oce-Ixirraiae I* yet in G * 
A N E W A N A E S T H E T I C . 
Pv**Ofe4 (taa a 'Scatk Amerkoa Plaal 
ead I* aim tier te~C**aiao 
The Ixiodon lancrt uulniahea from 
• Sew York correi|inadrnt a brief ac-
count of a now pr< jaration for local 
anae»lhrwa that may- revolutinnin 
•urgtial pnwiice in certain line*. 
The l * t ( « (naeadietic preparation 
la eocaine. prepare.) from a Bout h 
American pfauti.andin i l l local aelioc 
aimilar to eoeaine, but without any 
e f the poininoua effect* of the latter, 
even though employed in much larger 
dpae*. The aevcrcat teeta. yet report-
ed » i » the imputntion *t the lower 
third uf the leg of * man m m 
old. without the tiie of chloroform 
or ether, ^nllnwrd l>r rajriil inil p*in-
le*a h.aliug of the etmup. A i much 
of the etiraine wa« put into two or 
three tableamonftil" of water aa the 
water woiilit diaaolvr, and with a 
hypodrrmic lyringc a few drop« of 
the ir.ltiliim .tin injreted Uiider the 
tkin; abont an inc'i from the center 
of the injection another wae made, 
then arothrr. until the limb wa. 
girdled by tliem at The place where 
• nrpitUliiin win iniemlcd. A f ter 
wii l ing fire mimitca to allow the «u-
perllcial ' i vuc i to liccome inscnaible, 
the needle A M tltnt<l deeplr into the 
mu*ele. atid injection made. In a 
few ntiotilra all that portion of th* 
leg, including three or four inchtti 
ibove and I* low the ring of injection! 
w«a found tn he destitute of feeling, 
i r d the operation of cutting off th « 
limb » n . proceednl with erectly « • 
with chloroform. When Ihe deeper 
lii.«ue« were cnt Into « Wight amiirt-
inp ien«atinn was erperi^nccd a few 
timer, but immediately relieved by 
the tpplicitTen nf * little more of 
t f n rohrtt' n >e the *e*t ol th* d i » . 
aast{< tt. * • 
Drnggiata will aay I hey aell mora 
Plantation Chill Core than all ottaera. 
tagomeratno ia np-ta-dale on cold 
Tbe conventton at Managua, Nic-
aragua. engaged ia forming a 
atitutioa for a confederacy, to iaclod* 
Nicaragua. Uoadora* aad Salvador. 
ha* agreed to forty-two of tbe 149 
article*. T b * propo**d constitution 
pau reetriction. upon tbe liberty of 
th* preae. 
A man meeting at Winchester 
seat an urgent requeot to 
tory of war to remove all Kentucky 
troops Iroro Chicksmsuga at once la 
tb* nanM of humanity. 
A t tb* preeont rate of move 
tbe lo*t of Ihe troop* will not get 
away from Camp Thomaa before tbe 
of next weak. N o regiment* 
left ye*t*rd*y. 
Leading merchants at Maklla bare 
I appeal to Lord Salisbury, 
••king bi* Influence to prevent tbe re 
turn™ the Pbiliptinxe to Spain. 
A Pennsylvania ooncern i* .till 
running night and day manufacturing 
projcclit** for tb* army and navy. 
Ka*h Irv lo. a confederate veteran 
lorver'.y of Owwmboro, ia d*od at 
Palmetto. Oa. 
Or. S. Atwood Smith, 
candidate for congr*** before Satur 
day ' * primary la tbe Loulanll* dis 
trict. h n demanded the return of hi* 
l iOO ealranoe money. Failing to 
get it be will in* . 
A banket and editor of Vlekaburg, 
Mi**., fought a duel according to 
the code, tbe latter being wounded 
before tbe police arrived on tbe *oene 
*nd .topped tbe fray. 
Four c**e» of *uppo**d yellow 
(ever have developed In Lafayette 
county. Mia*. 
l/ooiaville will appint Hi new po-
licemen tbia week, 
Tbe acbool boerti ot Louiavllle la 
ennaidering th* qu**tioo ot teochiog 
the Spoolah language in tbeir public 
schools. 
Charles Johnson, * Louisville lsw-
yer, was bitten by a mosquito snd 
hsd to have two *urgical operation* 
performed. 
County Judge Levi Jobnoon, of 
Jackson, killed his wife snd com 
milled suicide this week because ihe 
left him. 
Oscar Turner hss accepted tbe 
democratic nomination for congreen 
in Ibe Louisvlll* district. 
I l m*t |l.331,~AO.W> to run the 
government of I/ooisvlll* during tbe 
Dscsl ye«r which ended y**t*rd*y. 
I l i* rumored th*t I'.atmaater Gen-
eral Smith may be appointed mlnieter 
to Kogland, in wblob event A**i*taot 
Postmaster General Perry Heath 
would be sppolated la tbe vacaot 
csblnet position. 
The Msyfield Presbytery will meet 
ith tbe Bethel congr^atk,n in Bal-
lard county, September IS, for a 
three day * session. 
Th* New York Joursel ooataie* a 
columa of U>e l^aalM Stortes About 
Senator V « t . " H * I* a gradnste of 
Old C*atr*, which tb* Journal latere 
W. ss " o o iMtilatioo which ba* peo-
duo*d more lawyer*, state.men snd 
warriors than aay other seat of l ean-
lag la tbe l oad . " 
Mr. W. B. Campbell, on* of tb* 
loading farmers uf Caldwell county, 
loft two wove* ot tobacco uf tbi* 
year * growth 1a Ibe Princeton Bar-
office tbat measures 42 Incbaa 
eoch I* length. The width i* corre-
spondingly great. 
John Kbea has gone east to make 
some c*mp*igo speeches in Delaware, 
Virginia and Maryland. He will 
«l>eak in Wilmington, Del., Septem-
ber 3. He will not be borne before 
September 6. 
Tb* Rev. W. 1). Poynter hta aeot 
the Murray Time* tbe mammoth 
apple of tbe season. I t n essur** 
fifteen iocbe* la circumference knd 
weight on* and a half pound*. 
Tbe Porter rifle* have broken 
camp and returned to Bowling Creea 
after a moat delightful THI leg. The 
boy* *oy it wo* the beat «ocam]i<n*ak 
lb* Third regiment boy* have ever 
had. They didn't do anything 
atartling but tbey apent a pleaaant 
aeven day*, aleeplng, reeling, drill-
ing, aaliog, dancing aod ooortiog. 
Tbe imollpox scare at Jacksoa, 
Ky . , boa broken up UM circuit court 
and tbe teachers' institute. Tbe oa* 
patient has been moved to tbe peM 
house and is doiog aell . 
Tbe reunion at Sturgis September 
1C and 17 of tb* Uaioo county tx-
Coufederote Veterans, is increasing 
la interest u the time for th* big 
jotliflcBtioo draw* near. 
The bottom farmer* ia L'oioa 
county are visited this year by a very 
destructive poet, which, for a better 
or more proper name, probably, tbey 
ooll the " s i lkbug . " It is s small la-
rect, bright green and about tb* au* 
of tbe familiar •lodybug," aad ito 
deatructir* work la done by c u t l i ^ 
away the rooU of the alike from th* 
tip* of tbe cob, la the early forma-
tion of the grain upon tbe cob. 
Mayor J. K Kevil and Mr. Chaa. 
Pepper, two ol Princeton'* mo*t pro-
gressive business men. have under-
taken tbe enterprise ot holding a 
county fair here thi* fall. Subscrip-
tion* are being raised to put the 
ground and building io order. O ^ 
tober d, 7 aod 8 are tbe dale*. 
There are four Busatllvllle boy* 
with tb* P i n t Kentucky regiment, 
which has landed tn Porto Rico: 
George Albert, Caldwell Urowder, 
Jim Kyaa aod John Crnddock. They 
have al) written to tbeir home fol ia 
telling of a pleasant voyage sad safe 
srnrsl, but tbey had not landed 
When tb* letters were written. Oaa. 
Albert hss received bis second pro-
motion—from cor pots! lo sergeant. 
I t ia llkaly that the regiment will ra-
no tbe Moad ell wiatoe. < 
Ia lbs Whitwvi l l* neighborhood.in 
Daviess county, there has been for 
several years a gang of organized 
Ihievee operating, and thair I 
depredations have become so daring 
aad so freijuent tbst the farmer* in 
tbat vicloily ssy they caa hardly keep 
a hog or a sheep. 
Tbe [Kddyville Tkl* of T w o Cities 
published some interesting fscla 
about tbe jury that imposed tbe death 
•entence on Will Cato for tbe Aekcw 
murder. Al l ware church members, 
eight being BapiiaU, three Pre*by 
teriaa* 'and one Methodial. Three 
war* Moaon* and thay ranged in age 
from thirty-one to seventy-four years 
and in weight from 116 lo 16S pound. 
Wt were democrat* aad four re-lean*. 
Mr. Bd. C. Peyton brought lo 
town * leaf of tobacoo Saturday,saji 
tbe Hopktnaville Kealockian, raised 
by Nathan Buller, on one of the 
Chile* T . Barker farm*, near Ken-
nedy, lb*t wa* by *ctu*l meaiure 
• en t forty- 'wo iocbes long tm 
twenty-five iocbe* wide. I t was ol 
tb* Bin* Pry or variety aad breaks the 
record-fur *i*e, ao for aa we are ad 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 hrtmct Hair Orw*, ee* *ee<aeer 
I If your Mercoant Uoaea't boodle e*ad (LOO to ua aad 
e»t oo* bottle, or aa oo ana r* t m t M U a 
CBAMUaa Utaj-AXD la u t part tj 8 or CeOOII* 
U H V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO., 
M C M P H i a , T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B K H r . Call Ac t . 
POSS AS A WATCHDOG. 
m-r * * Cet Tkat la 
la traders 
e Terrw t* 
T" 
as »cquaintanc» of mtne. "Say I 've 
got a cat that will beat 'ein all holler, 
y d it'* only a kitten, too. 
" I went home after the city gov-
ernment meeting n aa over the other 
aight and found the houae dark and 
locked up. Uy wife was down to the 
club, ao I out with my latch key and 
'futnUed around the key hole. 
" The key went in all right and I 
wa.« laughing to mvtelf when all at 
once the confounded key broke o47 
Bee there," *nd he held upas evidence 
the broken key. 
"Wel l , I went (round and found 
anc of the window* unfastened, 
shoved it up snd itsrted to climb in, 
when, gee whiz! I heard (uch a 
growling! It wss m kitten. I called 
to h i a 'kitty, kitty, kitty,' but it was 
no use He didn't know me, snd kept 
f ight on growling, once in swhilo let-
ting otrt s vicious spit. 
>7WeU, I climbed np aud got a y 
bead and shoulders inside, wben thst 
•at gave a spring asd landed plumb 
m my head. His claw* stuck into a y 
Wat and both headgear and cat fell to 
the floor while I fell on th* snow out-
ride. You see, I wasn't prepared, and 
It cam* as s surprise to mt. 
"When I recovered everything wss 
quiet inside and I thought I would 
aiaka another atteapt. As soon ss I 
tpproached the window that growhng 
and spitting began again. 
" I shooed st him andsaidscst! Bat 
he held his ground snd growled back. 
"Then I tried to scare him by imi-
tating a dog. I growled snd barked 
to beat the hand,' snd hs growled 
tnd mewed snd spit back until wa 
made inch a noise s lodger ist the next 
house shoved up his window and hol-
lered 'Shut upr 
" 'Shut up yourself,' mid I 
* 'Go 'way from that house," said 
he. • 
" " I l ive here,* said L 
" 'Then go inside snd ke*p a til l, ' 
•aid he, and he closed hi* window 
with * bang. 
"Then I tried to get in again, bat 
the est heard me and still confronted 
me. Wi l l you believe roe? I hod to 
itav outside there snd wait a hslf sn 
hour longer in the cold until my wi fe 
came home. 
" 'Why, what crt yon doing out 
here without sny hat on? What s th* 
ciatter?' said she. 
" I explained while we were j o i n g 
in, snd what do you think f When 
that est saw us coming in th* proper 
a ay he came up and rubbed himself 
against us, purring ss nice ss could 
be."—Wsterton (Me. ) MsiL 
F R A N K L I N P I E R C K ' S RING. 
Oe l (k . 
Tbe Rebeccs Bryan Boone chspter. 
D. A . i t . , of Covington, is mokinir 
preparations to s f i te ls tbe calibration 
of Oaaiel Boon* day ia all tlx 
echoole throughout Ibe stale of K*n 
lucky. Tbe allotted d <y i* October 
i i , t o t a* thai day thi* year fall* o* 
Saturuay. Friday, October i l , bei 
in ee tec ted. Special prog rami 
embracing patriotic *oog* and reci-
tations, will be remitted by the pu-
pils ; sloo abort talk* on Daniel Boone 
by tbe teachers. 
Mr. Henry Berry, of tbe X t l n 
neighborhood, Daviess county, Third 
Sergeant of Company K, of tb* Fifth 
regiment of Uailed Slate* cavalry, 
wbo I* at bome oa accouot of illne**, 
gives so sccoant of quit* an ^exciting 
experience be hsd with a Spanish 
iherpebooler at Santiago. After the 
battle, aod while the aoldiera were 
reeling, Berry, Ksrl Bennett, ao 
Ohio county boy in the Sixth regi-
ment of I'nited Su i t e Infantry, snd 
three or four other young men, took 
s wslk into s grove of cocoonul trees. 
While they were thus strolling 'about 
one of the boys wos shot and killed 
by o Spanish sharpshooter Smoke-
i powder * * * used, snd tbey could 
oot locate th* direction of tbe ahol, 
but some distance away was s tree 
with very heavy foliage in which ll 
wsa tuspecled tbe aharpahooter wai 
conceded. They tired five lime* in 
tbe tree end brought down tb* Do*. 
Cbaap T r i p to t-lnclnnail. 
•ssrty i 
to H i ^ k y Ctlttwalano 
t h e ring treasured by the descend-
ants of Franklin Pierce, president of 
the l inited States, ia mtresting for 
several reason*. Kor one thing, i t 
aeighs nearly a pound. 
kt was presented to him by his 
friend* iu California and has no equal 
io the world. It is of gold dug f r o * a 
California mine, the circular portion 
is cut into squares, which stsad at 
riglit angles to esch other, snd each is 
embellished with sn odd design, the 
entire group representing s p ic tonl 
history of California. 
There is s grixxly bear in a menac-
ing attitude, * deer bounding down 
I slope, sn rrraged snake, a Maripg 
eagle and a salmon. Upon another 
•qusreiisn Indisn with bow snd srrow 
and s native mountaineer on horse-
back throwing his lasso. Next peep* 
oot a Csl i fonus tent snd s miner at 
work with his pick. These designs 
sre surmounted by two American 
flags, with the poles crossed sml 
groups of stsrs in th* s n g W The 
rrt of the ring reserved for th* sesl covered by s deeply carved piste of 
gold, with Cslifornis' i inn/, sur-
mounted by the flag ami inscribed 
"Frank Pierce" in old Boroon charac-
ters 
This lid opens with a hinge aad 
shows benesth s square box divided 
by bars of gold into nine separata 
compartaenti , eoch containing a 
pure speciaen of the varietie* of or* 
found in the ststs. 
Theinscriptionwithinread*: "Pre -
sented to Franklin Pierre, the four-
teenth President of the United 
States." The ring is valued s i l t ,000 . 
— N . Y . Sun. 
Oo sccount of the G . A. it. eo-
c*mpm*nt, th* lllfnoi* Central Katl-
roed company will aell licketa to 
Cincinnati and retarn on Sept. 'Ird 
to 9th Inclusive for 17 00, good re-
turning until Sept. ISth. Subject to 
exteneioa notll Oct. Ind by d e f i l i -
ng return | win loo of ticket sod the 
payment of il> cent* additional. 
td J. T . Dnwovs*, Agent. 
Don't experiment, but get lh* old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cat*. 
Dr. Kdword*, Bar. Kye, Noa/aad 
Throw Special let, Pxtuoab If. 
t y ro 
"T/>ve. I will love th*e ever*" sang 
th* troubadour, in the garden. 
" A h . the beautifol lyre ! " ex-
claimed the fair l a d y Conitsnce, in 
the tower. 
Now, even in thoae crude old dsys, 
lovers were quick to put wrong con-
struction! ti|>on things. 
" I fear me she believes me not ! " 
sighed the trot|1»iidour. accordingly, 
for Hie words nf Ihe man! ' !)»d not 
escaped him.—Dtiroit Xuirnsl. 
Work ef Oae Philanthropist. 
Tn the frre schools eftnh *hed la 
Ashley Down, near rtri-'•>! hy th* 
Into !'liilantliro|ii«t. Oeorjre Muller, 
ItO.Oixi orphan- hrve been brought 
up « i "ce in: l ' 
At Diaaer 
Mrs. ITash ley—What l i the matter 
wilh vour loring chicken, Mr Bta^ 
hasriter? 
lM>.-n'or (wesr i l t ) — Nothing; 
pnly it teem" to have lived throng)) 
an unuinallt long ipnng .—N. V . 
World 
Hifh Toae4 
Manager (entl iusisit icsl ly)—Yei, 
dirf She can l ing every note in th* 
•oprsno scale. 
Crit icns—A pretty high-toned girl, 
.hr - V V World 
You tak « ! no risk 
Chill Cqye.aa It tagnsraak 
station 
are. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
THS iBa-rrri TI—TBISII OAT'S -sloa! 
The third aeeeieu of th* ten hers' 
inatitute opened Wednesday m ruing 
*t8:4&. Singing "L inger with Ihe 
Precious Savior." Invocatioo . Mr 
B . C . McClure Singing. "Sun-
ahine io My Sou l . " Roll call, after 
which "wr i t ing " waa taken op by 
Mias K. Townley. The "copy book" 
wsa diacueaed by J. F. William., 
csuaiog s general discussion in which 
Mesdsmes Benton, Lowerv sod 
Clark, Mr. McClure snd Prof . Ben-
loo took part. "Composit ion" was 
led by Mi* . Sprigg* snd well dio 
cu**ed by tb* institute The next 
subject, "letter writ ing" by Mi** 
Hu*b*nds w u taken up *nd pretty 
generally discussed. It was dacided 
tbat oompoaition is tb* moaf import-
ant atudy in tbe common acbool cue 
" alum. "Paraphrasing. poro-
gropbiog. copitkliaotiou, s t e . , " wss 
i%n*d to oar instructor sad hs 
certainly explained it to ua without 
lack of anything. Adjourned. 
Among the visitors st tb* morning 
aeaaion were noted tbe following: S. 
B Ghotetoe. Given Clerk, Mime* M. 
umpaoa, Koaen* Jone*, Mr*. Isa-
bella Husbands snd Prof. I . 
Neeklss. 
WELL, IF THAT DONT BEAT THE BAND 
Tb* iamtate opened at 1:80 by 
aiogtng, " W e Shall Sund Before the 
K i a g . " Minute* were read and ap-
proved after which tbe regular work 
wa* taken up. Tbe flrat subject, 
••Grammar," wa* taken op and dis-
cussed by Miss Howell, R . C. He-
ctare snd G . W . Hsrvery. "Gram-
mar as aa intellectual development.'' 
was introduced by Miss Terrell aod 
diacaaaad by Mr*. Beaton sad Mr. 
MoClara. I t was decided teat gram-
mar is unequalled as s mental dis-
cipline. " T h e Beat Book*" waa in-
troduced by G W . Harvey. "D ia -
gramirtg." by Mrs. 8. V . Lowery, 
wss beautifully pictured out to as by 
ber sad our instructor. " P s r s i ng " 
by the institute in 
Diocipllne" was tokan up 
by Mia* Cartwright wbo made on ex 
mt exposition ot tb* subjsct, of. 
ter which tb* int l tnle adjourned 
Among tbe afternoon visitor* were 
noticed: Misae* Cora Las, C . Mar. 
aboil. La l * Dorl*. Mergence Tandy, 
Opbaiia snd Zulu Brown. Measrs 
W. K. Owen* aad Wm. Dowson. 
Tbi* evening st Burks' Chapel A 
M. K. church tbe teachers will ren-
der an interesting sad highly instruc-
tive program for tbe especial ediflcs-
lion ot th* pnb'ic. All sre waloo* 
T b * exwei*qgj i «g in at T -.30. 
R. C. 8. 
H«ITH-OCWLAr. 
The insrttsge of 111** Ells V . 
sad E. T . Dualap yesterday, 
was about as neal a surprise ss so-
ciety has received receatly, sad 
while s fsw of tbeir moot Intimate 
friends had suspected snob a more, 
yet nearly all *dmit;ib*y were rwsmp-
•d a* to Ibe exact date. Tbe rumor 
gained freak courage Toeaday after 
noon f roa a statement mad* by Mr. 
Daalap himself. But tbe thing that 
passied tbe boys ssoel wa* their un-
•ucceasful attempt lo harmonise hi* 
recent gr*nd*t»od plsy at tbe Loulo-
viUa fair with tb* rumor then In their 
* * n . And whether or not It 
Dualap't purpo** to aide-track pub-
lic opinion by that romantic dash at 
L->nt.ville I* not known, but It did, 
and there I* where the boy* were 
fooled. 
" The vie*, to Ihe a.«-ca nl mar 
ritw'i, nr.. . 'i i «t.-i It* -etlled 
tbe who 11 i . - * Mr 
•ad >1.. I . I\ P n i aod 
Will f . . u , . . . i vial bo. e t Mr. 
aa.1 U>«. J 
<rt.»pered 
••baae Mt , " 
e f - . 
gui le > 
aaterieii c.i 
TI.ey .re at b.<iae to lriei~i. at SOU 
W*et Caldwell atreet tbe Si s ex 
Uada lo tb* happy pair ha baa 
wiahee aad that lb*y may lire long 
T. Pn 
i 1 . j*d h*a>
.' I 11 w-ds' 
• / • . . . • -h 
"hn . • , 
rua , " 
. » . f tb < 
ia *.• ml. 
I Is 
Little Stella Proctor, of Bamett 
(treat is oa the sick Hat with lever. 
Miss Msod M*a*fl*W ha* teturaed 
from * vWt te tbe Windy City. 
Tb*** will b* an miertaiament at 
tb* First Ward Baptist church Satur 
il*y eveciog, ia which the moat rag-
ged person will receive o present 
Tb* *oterteiemeni ia under tb* man-
agement of Mesdsmes Janie Over-
•treet and L iu i e Slaa. All *r* In 
vited. 
Mie. Lisxi* Hughes, of Csiro. Ill 
is visiting Mrs. Fsnnle Smith, of 
North Nioth street. 
Mrs. kllen Hog bee. of Woodville. 
is visRiog Miss AngeleUa Doniela, <4 
West Jeffereoe street. 
AOc. may aave yoar life—Planta-
tion Chill C " ' » ha. ..ared thousands. 
Better T k u e Ckeperea 
An Atchison woman who cannot 
afford to provide * chaperon for her 
daughter, compels the girl, aavi th* 
Globe, to eat oniona for aupper when-
ever ihe ia going out in tne evening 
with * yonng man The pl*n suc-
ceed! io well thai Ihe mother talks o l 
getting a pstent on it 
Doctor* Mil Ik* feaerele 
It ii very rare thst s dnclor is seen 
st s funeral. W * wonder why. Doc-
tors must oceaiionslly lisvc friends 
who die, snd very o f ten hsve pstients 
who ps«« over ft ir lv —AteWaon 
Slobe. 
Doa't you know Ploatetloa Chill 
Cure I* guaranteed te onre youF 
Uncle Sam aaya. That's whatyou wil l aay 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and houae furnishings for the month 
of August. W e are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, In 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
W a are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresaac and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe city. 
Tour credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B E O S . & CO. 
Telephone 896. 208-205 South Third-
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
0UR stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of c a n n e d g o o d s . Our meat m a r k e t is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh a a d salt^meats. 
Te l ephone 1 1 6 . 
Cor. 9th and Trimble P . F . L A L L Y 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates S1.00 Per Day; Meals 25 Cents 
W e bar * taken charge ot this well-known and popalar houae, and our 
aim I* to mako it tba VERY BEST DOLLAR A D A Y HUU8E IM WEfTTBRN 
KENTUCKY . Osa loom* ar* ckaa aod well ventilated, and newly furniabad 
throughout. T b * Mill** or* supplied with tb* very beet tb* market, ef " 
Special rotes to regular boarders. Twenty-oaa-meal ticket* H p s 
MEADOWS & PRTOR. Pra»rM*rs 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS... 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIR8T-0LA8S 
B L f t C K S M I T t i I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. GREIF. 
Court Straat bet. td snd .td. 
OK TRIAL lOTTLf 
Thb Offer Jlmatt 
SarpaaMt lallaf 
Ae Xatere.t Talk AselM 1* tke 
tkle. SeeetttM. U M IT He*!.. 
THE DISCOVERY.-fBE 
a Warns a waa tka la •••tar. 
failael, ai»a« «i*y <*« ««t Jwmlwaa • 
IMa T.mir haa tath aa r**«l, M 
_ THia rv-at raMkWy Iia«v*ara4t Wf th-
•f TIa. Tt rtftb York « uj. mtrrtea aS 
I* tha *mftee *» UM fcevfy || f «>hllara'Md eHlHstsg 
- Nwkbeed*. Mie*a fWlrhe* WTinkla. liver — 
oilliiMa aii.i *ru»tlui« vli«*i>tM-ar. aad th* akt* 
rums a a Ml ud r<>»y mm a h»hy • 
T)ta Mt.eaa Ball Ihia f.nnth fiy all who 
•ell at Iftatr Va/I. r • a trrm trml tf.ttia •< fhatr « 
ttailaa Tomu- Tb »w aha lira at a 4Mtaa«* ktef 
Vara a fr— Mottia by >.ndl«| U fMmta Hi atl̂ r or 
ataiMpi to «»rvr t*» ret y tnaHtin* and etaliv>n»< 
Th- yrta* ot UR w.m'lertnl t««ia Is UM DoUar A 
bottle 
Tba Miaa«a MV« « • « boo*. " (UOT'ta mt 
la aa. t fVea. It taila bow » * « • » « eaw «aia mm _ 
a ao.nl c«>ntpie twin. Hpeeial tkapMn aa tka 
of tba bmtr. V> praaar»a Ha aolar rnm4 
icad • ( » AU* bow la|M 
R tba na«ib tad k'»* aAb-
OMt in liar y to t'io alun Tln%» >lM«bla bnaA will b« 
• B P " 
PAPER STYES. 
Tiiere me el } lee in wall p*per. 
u n » aa in ha'a or sh-e*. 1 be wall 
pa|*r wbich beat auita your room 
will give )ou tbe moat pleasure 
That ro, in baa a style ol i ' l own. I l 
require* a paper tbat give* cflectr 
wiurb enlarge or modify it* uondl 
tin**. You will find our alock tbe 
best ami our workmai *hip tbe but . 
A i work done under our |ier*onal 
aupcn i.iou aad lati.factkra guaran-
ty d. 
PH T U K K I K A M K H 
M A D E T O O K U E K . 
L P. UALTHASAR, 423 I ' l AH 
HEADACHE 
OR • • • 
GLASSES 
W hich aball it ba ? Hav-
ing tried all otber remedies, 
» i i l j ou continue lo infier 
Ibrood, false pride? Which 
should one prefer to be, 
t |iroud or foolish? Repeat-
ed eye headaches, which 
medicine* fall to reiiere. 
gradually sap ooe's vitality, 
aad hring about a general . l 
break down. 
Let ua relieve your head-
ache by removing tb* 
cauae. Save your eyea aad 
your i 
EVES TESTED FREE. 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES, 
Nt ) . 42:1 . . . H K O A D W A Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
I X C l l t S l t i N I B T S R t T l KN. 
Al l of the excursion a t * who left oa 
tbe y.'ld ol Auguat for Chicago hav* 
returned home, their ticket* expiring 
yeeterday. Tbey all report a good 
'.ima, wilh oo accident* o l * eerioue 
nature. Tbey war* eapecUUy well 
treawed by Ibe railroad oompany, 
wbich did an la ita poser to make 
tbe trip pleasant for them. 
N O T I C F . M . O O R E W A R D . 
For reliable information a* to the 
whereabout* ot R. L . Walden foi-
oierly in.itojinan during July, 1897, 
' r the People'* Railway company in 
Paducah. Wanted a* witnea* in a 
law Milt. Gaxaa * K u o , 
80*6 Paducah. Ky. 
W O N T H E C A K E W A L K . 
PERSONALS [ T ] 
I I I I I I I / 
There was an ice cream *upper 
given last night at Yeiaer park by the 
ladies of ibe Catholic church, and a 
large petronag* waa accorded ibem 
tine feature of the affair waa aa im-
promptu cake walk, participated ia 
by tbe yoo agar people. I l wa* woa 
by Mr. Kd Pauit and Mia* ALU* 
Fisher. . . . i 
public N o r i c K . 
The merchaate of the city a n re 
iceted lo cioee their respective 
*C*« of ba»laa*i at aoea, oa Moa-
day. Septa.-*ber Alb. in hoaoe of the 
-liservance of labor day. 
J laJ 
V *ry reapeutfally, 
I aaa* M . Lam., Mayor. 
D IED IN A R K A N S A S . 
Tbe reaaeiee of John D . 
aged >0 years, who d ia l at Mart anna 
Ark., of typhoid fever, w*r* brought 
to lb* city thi* moraiag aad taken to 
Metropoiie Ihi* afuraaoa lor 
He waa a eoa of John W . Saada, of 
Uetropolia, where be fonaerly raa 
ed. 
Plaalation Chill Cure i* made by 
Va* Vlast-MaaaSeld Drag ooaspaay 
la 
Mrs. C K. Whi raldes left la it 
eight for her old lioiue iu Columbus, 
lad. , oo a visit to relative*. 
Mr* Sam tjuisenherry and bah) 
are vl itiag in Dye.-atiurg 
Mrs. ,Doug Junes, of tbe 
s aamer 1*. D. S sgg. , left yesterd*) 
f> r Lo l.ville to allaistl the funeral ol 
her grandfather, Mr. Miller, abo 
died ia tbat place. 
Miss Marie Farley went lo Alton. 
I1L, yeeterday on a visit. She wa* 
accompanied by I>r. Barr, ,wbo had 
o oa a gueet of the Farley borne in 
Mechanic* burg. 
Mr*. H. H. Terry and cMldrea 
hare returned from Hit kmiu county, 
aod will apend souie time with bei 
mother, Mr*. Sir^h Bods. 1001 Jack-
a->a air est. 
Miaaea Lizzie aud Barbara Ju*e, of 
Mt. Vernon, III., returned home yes-
terday after a visit to Mr. Frank Ef-
fisger and Ihe families of Meaars. 
Wbilelamb aad Hoffman. 
Col. James Edwards, of Waabing-
loa, who ba* beea ia the city tor a 
week vleillag hie aienea. Mr*. George 
M. Jackaon aad Mr*. Robert Her-
riag, haa returned home. 
Rev. H . B. Terry, of Whitlock, 
Teaa. . arrived la ihe city Moodsi 
1*C Whiki goo* be viaited 
at Brook Xaal, Vs . , ako 
Lynchburg, Richmond aad Fori 
Dyen -
t U H D D C T O K R O B B B D . 
bom* of 
tb* a ell 
A burglar ealarad th* 
Coadactor Man Dow*Jl, 
known Ulinoia Oaatral 
Who raa* Into Paducah from th* St. 
r tww ago, 
walot, a M a l l 
it of mooay, and a few othar 
things of lea* valae. Tha tbeif left 
eo clue. 
Yoa take ao risk oa Plantation Chill 
Cure, aa it is guaranteed to 
ST . K A B T ' S A C A D E M Y , 
B R E A D 
i s T i l e S T A r r 
^ ^ o r u r n 
C O N S E Q U E N T ! . y 
HAVE I T 
P U R E 
t» 
D i p l o m a 
F L O U R 
Every barrel, half barrel, aack ar 
packago cuitronteed to be made Plum 
PI RB SOFT RRD WINTER W H E A T 
— none flnar. Al l flr.t-claaa retail 
grocer* sell it. Beat famlliee bay It. 
YOUR MONEY BACK It not aarwp 
OFFICER ADKINS* 
H e Ki t i g n i t o A r r e p t a P lace oo 
lite T r a n s f e r Host O r 
' - • ^ i A hut Rf . 
W i l l Probably l ie Succeeded l y 
.wr. Wi l l iam Suddetb. 
Neat In Lias*. 
Officer A A Adkin*. of the eight 
police force. Ibis morning early lea-
dered bia resignslioo to M*yor I Aug 
and before ii o'clock applictlioas be-
gan coming la. The B i yo r waa up 
early tble mAruing. aad Waa vialtad 
at bis atore by several friends who 
came in liehalf of aome candidate, be 
fore tbe 7 o'clock whialle blew. 
(MBcer A'lklna haa made a good 
ofll <cr, aad reelgoed to accept a po-
sition as engineer oa the Illinois Can 
Ural Transfer atiainer Osborne. Hie 
(aa CM -r will lie either Mr. Wi l l i ea 
Suddeth, who lis* been on a* extra, 
and is next in line of promotloa, or 
Nr . John* >r, 'he ex officer, whoae 
friends arc tutuy, au 1 arc using ev-
ery effort lo har« lum ap|iointed. 
Tbe oa jn r bis not decid*d which 
will gel the |iermsnent appointment. 
Olllctr Adsms is llie third police-
man to r?*igu since D.-cember last. 
C O L . POI . f i l .A l f tB H E R E . 
M i l l l i k t l ) Make Padusab I l ls 
l|piidi|ilNrlcra I• r u l e w Weak * . 
Sel l ing Tire 1 ug lnc* . 
('••I. Tl l nnli It PolglaiM, th* well 
known repre-entative of Ihe conoern 
from which llie city puroheted it* 
cbeteirai engine, ia here ou hi* way 
In Howling Green, where h* will de-
bt, r one similar to the on* he told 
l'sducab. and «'.,! 1. h a given aplee-
ilid -ftli-taction. 
l ie will return here in few daya, 
an I probably make Id* hesdquartera 
In I 's lncab for a few wteks, while In 
ti-its venous citie* In thi* section, 
which are tu need of the class of 
goods he arlli. • (Jul- 1'oiglaiae la an* 
\A lir a.- hsl.\ br*1y Mioses, well 
m*i, and lias leaHy Ir cad. io P*da-
cab wHr> I4v.' ex tendril a hrerly 
. . IM. 
. . iMt im" ' > " * k""W I'iaalali'tu ChiU 
srsuteea M M U H } 
will ba raauased at the 
academy on Moaday, September Sib 
Pareala aad gnarrBaaa are earaaatly 
requested to eater Ibeir children or 
ward* oa tb* Sret day at *cbo 
thea caa be more easily olaaaed or 
g r a & d than than later oa. Par 
apply at the a, adtroy, comer Fifth 
aod Monroe etreeU. 30eS • 
MR. H O L L Y ' S SUCCESSOR. 
Mr. D. C. Holly fevered hi* con-
with tbe Paduoah Water 
ly laat night, after having 
been connected with il A DO* 1S9S. 
Me wa* Micoeeded by Mr. A M Wil-
liam*. of Oweaabcro. Mr. Holly I* 
* moat popular yoa eg man, aad I 
practically raa ihe piaat for tha p 
Mr. Polk l iUe r returned yeeter-
day afteraooa after * pleasant visit to 
Chicago. 
Mr. Charles roWlhes, of 
barg, T*an. . b la the city. 
The Ynoag People'* Auxiliary 
club of the Lutheran church, will 
meet wilb Mia* Louisa Uoltgeriag 
looigbl. 
Mr*. W . T . Barnhill, of Savannah, 
Tcna.. i* viaiting in th* eity 
Mr. aad Mrs. W . H. Schroeder 
aad httle deagbter, of St. Louie, ar-
rived la tbe d t y veeteida v oa a sever-
al weeks' visit to relative* aad 
Mr. A mo* Pinley aod sitter, Miss 
Dolhe, are viaiUng M i u Kat idLydoa 
oa Sooia Eighth street. 
Mr*. George C. Laagstaff, Jr., 
aod children returned yeeterday from 
Cold Sulphur Springs, Va. 
Aoootd in j to rsporta, an expreM 
taeeager running into Paducah will 
ba united ia marriage oa ibe " ih . . lo 
a young lady of tbe city. Only 
few are ihna far into tbe aecret. 
yaar or two He 
numbar of poaftiou* elsewhere, but 
as yet bat not ajoapted aay ot them. 
BONDSMEN G I V E H I M U P . 
Joe Daniel aad Doe Powell, 
en for W . N. Uadaay, 
charge at bouaebreakiag aodfatealing 
«heet gave him op yaaterday aad 
Sheriff Wallace aad Depaty Rudolph 
w*nt la CWvert City Tnatday nlgki 
aad browght blm to th* oily where ba 
la now lodged la ja i l—Bentoa Trl-
TEJ IPLE I S R A E L . 
Rev. H . Q . Eoeiow. wbo ba* i 
spied the call ot th* uoagregatiaa ot 
Temple I area!, will occwpy tb* pulpit 
aorraw ( F r i d a y ) eight. Servl, 
will begin st 7 :S0 p. a A cordial 
iavitatloa I* extend to oo* aad all. 
D I S S O L U T I O N N O T I C E . 
Tlw parnerehlp heretofore exiatiag 
itweea J. WUI Flaher a 
Powell, I* thia day diaeolved by 
d . ooeeat, Mr. Powall 
aad Mr Flaher ooatlaulng tbe bosl-
a, will i ollect all accounts aed par 
all debts doe by the 1st* firm. 
J. Will Fisher. 
OCR TORPEDO BOATS. 
•eds af th. Mss Tbey W a * 
Haas* Altar. 
Could a torpedo boat have a more 
appropriate name than tbe Cashing, 
which commemorates the gallsnt 
onion lieutenant who desrtoyed tha 
ironclad Albemarle at tbe nsk of si 
moat certain death, and whoae work 
f u th* forerunner of tfcat which bit 
iteel namesake it cxpenedtodo? On 
board the little craft the m m e of 
Cuthing ia beld up is a constant 
tource of emulation to tbe uembert of 
tbe crew, and a better motto than it 
furnished by the brtre deed o N h t t 
gallant tailor it would be impos'tibl* 
for them lo find. 
T b * Porter bean a name tbat lillt 
tbe American tar with pride,and re-
call* the only tea light that took place 
ia those daya between the United 
State*aad Spain I t watur 1806thtt 
Commodore Dtrid Pnrter. then only 
S6 yean old, fought 12 Spaniab gun-
boat* with the tingle ship Enterprise 
tnd gave them more than tbey wanl-
*d. The engagement took place just 
off Gibraltar, and, although the En-
terprise made no capturea/her plucky 
commander emerged from the un-
equal contest unharmed and with an 
uninjured ship, a remarkabl* record 
ander th* cimnattanre*. 
Th* Foot* ia n*med lor the brave 
aad Ptout old sdmiral who first taught 
th* Celestial* that there we* a nation 
aa thit tide of tbe world that knew 
how to figbt. I t wat in 18,16, when 
th* English and Chinese wen i t wsr. 
that th* Chinete fortt fired on Foote'i 
ships, which w e n there to protect 
American interests. 
T h * doughty commander demand-
ed aa inatant apology. When it wis 
aot forthcoming b* landed hi* men 
and led them againit the lour fort*. 
Ths seven-foot wall* ot grenit* were 
protected by many guns, ind con-
tained 5,000 Chine** toldien; hut 
POWDER 
Absolutely aura 
IUY Y O U R P I T T S B U R G H C O A L N O W 
A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E 
•a lb* houM depends lo a certain aa-
I set, of coer**, upon tb* atUatioa giv-
en to tb* furnaces sad stores, bat Ike 
'quality ol tha ceel eaters iato the mat 
let just aa wefl. Make use af your 
ladgmrat la such mattcK freely T h e r 
sre th* diScrent kinds oI coal yoa have 
to select from ia oar tarda. W* have 
Just r*c*is*d a barge ol Brown & Sols 
beat Pittabargh lump, which we trill 
deliver oS tba barge iato your casl 
se sow, this week, or nalil it ia aa-
loaded, at Ihe low ptic* of io)*c bash 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about tbe water 
Highest A w a r d s at Ch i cago 
and At lanta Exposition* sitions 
> » 7 . » par loa 
6.00 per too 
St. Bernard Anthracite, four si saa • 
St Bernard Ooke. three tlaee - - -
St. Berward Lamp 8 
St. Bernard Nat T 
DBLIVRRBD, FOR SPOT CASH ONLY 
•ou drink? If you have not, W H Y NOTP Tour 
hea'this endangered unless you filter the water 
you driilk. W e bave F ILTERS that we guar 
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
I S L A N D O K J A M A I C A | 
la Oas el lbs Most Important ot th* 
AatillM-
Kiiurtrtu hundred and fifty milea 
[iouihae.t from Sew York it th* 
large tnd beautiful Ultnd of Jamtioa, 
144 miles in length tnd 60 in breadth. 
This island, which ihe Spaniards die-
cotrrrcd and colonized, and which 
lEng l tn ) took from them in Crom-
[well's time, it one of the most imper-
il snt in the ApUllct. I t his muunttia* 
? ,000 feet high, and to, being wilhia 
the tropin, hat every variety of c iv 
mate; ran raise can* and tobacco ill 
ibe lowUuds, colTec and cinchona an 
: he hil l ) ; t tnwberrus and potatoes 
on tbe mooalain levels. I t hat the 
linest of vi l leyt filled with exuberant 
vegetition: it lia> nilgiiitlceat road-
—!l*> miics of Ibem—tnd a railroad 
running ibe length of the itland, 
with glorious tropical scenery along 
it the io-
h r i * . | 
tbe ceatt tnd throughoa
Sept. 1, 1H»8. lt.1 
" K N O B S O ' T E N N E S S E E . -
Seed will go on sal* tomorrow 
morning al VanCnlln's hook atore for 
Lincoln J. Carter's beautiful pro-
duction, " K n o b * o ' T e in «a * ee , " at 
Mcrtoa'* o p e n home Saturday night. 
No extra charge for raeerviog. 
MUSIC ON T I I E HKKEZE. 
Rehearsal* thi* morning liegan at 
lb* opera house, by the Grau Opera 
oompaay. The ainging attracted a 
great deal of attention among the 
ataid people of that quarter, wbo 
were not used lo R. The company 
will h* b*re for several daya rehsara-
iag various piecee. All but a few 
are now here. 
F E M A L E S K A C U O U T . 
Matrie Maea thi* morning went 
before Judge Handera aod swore o u t 
• warrant against Mamie Collies for 
using vary ugly laaguage Inward* 
her. Both worn, 
Court street, and tbe ceee will 
u p FOR4|* m ibe police oonrt to-
Foot* captured them with 400 Amer-
anJ 1 lost but 40 men, against the 
y * lota of 400. 
T h * Ihipoat it named for the naval 
leader of the Mexican' wir . and the 
Wintlow for tbe commander nf the 
f tmout old Keartarge The Rodger-
commsmoretesnne of the n*ral heror s 
of l i l t . Th * Ericcson lieirt i mine 
which revolutionised n ivt l a i r fare 
when ita owner built the Monitor tnd 
lentheragainst themuch-fcired t f f r -
nmae in Htmplon Botds. 
Our newe*t torpodn bolt, the one 
which wis recently bought in Eng-
land, i* called the Somcr« 
The name of CommtnderWichird 
Somen it not io f imi l i i r is that of 
Ctwhing, yet it is connected wilh t r 
trtinn is glorious in i l l courage ind 
more unfortunate in ds outcome than 
thit which mide Lieut Cnthing f i -
mout. 
In tbe year 1804, when the United 
Slates wss fighting the Ksabsrv pi-
rates, Somers manned • flre.hip fold-
ed with gunpowder tnd combustible*, 
• nd tailed her into the hirbor of 
Tripoli i t night lo detfroy the en ri-
my • ihips Before he started on bis 
perilout mission he said to his l i i t l* 
crew of volunteen: 
" L e t no min go with me who does 
notj irefer death to surrender " 
Not t m m of Ihe i ^ n drew back. 
In tbe morning one of theeneiry ' i 
•hips had disappeared and two others 
re*l3e oa Wee t ' w , T r disabled, but Homers and 
hold comnanious were never seen 
rsrun. It is believetl that Somerj 
blew up tbe magazine of b » ship wilh 
his own hand tnd perished in order to 
HrngSivtawi l l tay tb*y M>II aaw*t . ^ i m p l i . h hit object.—Golden l i a v 
l-laauuoa c a m Cora tbaa all otban. . - » i n . . , 
It 1* a. well entitled as Cuba to be 
1-alled Ihe "tjueeif ol the Ant i l l e s " 
and in A a u r u i n hands would ha a 
valaablc property. As it ia, il* ex 
peaditnrei- latterly h i ve f i r exceeded 
il* revenue, Ind il has a debt of tbowi 
Stf,e00,00o. l i t total export! are 
some $10,000,000, of wbicb one-t^uir-
ter go to Great Britain, tnd prcltv 
much all the rest lo ut; its import!. 
»11,000,000, of which more than one 
htlf com* from the "Uni ted King 
doai," tnd the rest mainly from thi 
United States. < 
Being rich, if aot exactly protper-
JU*, Jamaica bat a long list of high 
salaried officials, beginning with the 
governor at SSO.OOO ind ending with 
a registrar-general i t $3,000 — ar 
enormous total, which it it impouibli 
to contemplate without mingled emo 
tiont, when we ronaider that the pop 
ulation i> only 650,000, and most of 
that number' black and colored tiller-
of the loil. I t his good harbors, man* 
forts, more soldicrt and a famous ns 
vi l tnd refitting i t i t ion ia hiitori 
Port l loy i l , with i t t docks, its balk-
u d enormous stores of coal. * 
Miny mi let to tbe e v t w i r d an< 
withtn a hundred-mile radius erf Puer 
to Rico, are the V i r g i l islands,wbich. 
though known to h ive gold ind cop 
per within their rocky hills, i r e aull 
languishing i t Use depths of poverty 
tna mantge to shew i n account with 
the home c o u n t i u i t h tbe balance og 
the wrong l i d e ' ^ t h e ledger, 
hive fine hirbori, though, tome 
enough to float t navy, and if nearer 
lo their ic tn i l ownere might prov« 
valuable.—Golden Daya. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
stb ber vtctoriea no 
aowoed than srar." 
" T o tba vlctoes belong tbe 
T o our customers belong the prolitt 
thit week. W e h i v e met the 
enemy and—we ' r e got W 
W i n i A V F . S I L K N C K I ) T I I E 
F O R T S of high pricee with the bar 
gaiee w* sold to tb* trad*. (Mr 
Sgnrea, at all lime* t h e ' L O W E S T , 
now knock all the M l in the aba te 
From oar die** good* may yet be so 
lected aome choice thing! in liul. 
weather Huff, oa which we wou'l 
quote any price*, tboogb others do 
thet for a Mall. Tbeae good* 
caa bar* a* yoo wtah them: yourself 
make the price* to salt. Ami when 
) on have >peoi a few dollars you get 
a floe picture to hoot. We are at II-
Ing th* h*nd*ome*t HKKSS S K I R T S 
ever sold ia thia end of tbe atate; 
for WM than tbe good* can be 
bought at, all home made aad right 
ap to date. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
pleaae* the f a i m t , and look* lovely 
on crealarea lea* fa i r ; OorMylet , 
which are ever the rarest, are 
charming," fair women declare. And 
tbe mea folka never forget ua, whan 
needing N I C E S H I R T S and Fl.NK 
SHOES. T t e y know we keep the 
assortment from which lh*y caa 
csaily choose 
Our SHOES are the lieat and 
' lieapest on top of the earth—or ho-
low—and every laat pair ia as solid" 
as tbe rocks iu the ports of Morro. 
Yon may fancy Ibis quite out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it 
true. Just to wind up for lh£t< 
soo. F O R T Y C E N T S litiva a L O W . 
Q U A R T E R SHOE 
In G A I T E R S and BUTTONS »nd 
L A C E S we can fit every fool to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgie. how dainty 
your feet look I " " I s u r Dorl tn ' i 
aboe*—don't you ace?' 
Bleb people sre pleased with the 
beauty of our L I N E N S , LACK CU R-
T A I N S aud RUGS, and other folk* 
think it a duty to follow tbe tista 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our trade ii increasing and 
healthy—our price* creating a muaa; 
we hold fast the trade of the wealthy 
•nd " tbe pool we bave alwira with 
Our P ICTURES—the nr.M« of 
IMWOBTAIA—in every "aweel home" 
ought to he. when j itt for i 
few dollars' *)inrcha*e, you're wel-
come to aome of them fr ic. 
All will aduiit the abov,- t-ontsip* 
" a m trillI, tl'*iT poetiy. 
Everybody come to this winding. 
Op lale of thr"m-n*on 
- M J . hmh. 
as. 205 mm i. 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
i mcoaroaATBo) 
B R O A D W A Y T S L S P H O N S M O . • 
It's going P'0UCAH m [ m MININ6co 
Mintft m l Shippers... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now la tbe tlaee to put in your wiater 
.jply ot tble celebrated eoaL Lump tc 
aut 7e boebel Office at elevator. Tel* 
CRABTREE AND 
DEAIEFIELO COAL 
S O L D AS OHEAP AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp, tc per boahel 
i Nat, Te per buehel. 
All Uaee OU Lee Aatbraelte ST.M par ton. 
THB8R PRICES ARB FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep e eteok oa bead all t iwUme and 
would be pleased to bave yoar order*. 
BARRY & HENNEBER6ER. 
We Don't Sell Cheap Goal 
bnt give oar p i t roe i the waU-eereeeed 
R e n d e r C o a l 
A T A C H E A P P R I C E . 
Prima Lunp at 8 ctntt Cut; Ruto Hi t i H Eh i t 7 e n t t Cash 
See u* about your Aalbracit*. Al l a i m , 
beat quality and cheap**! price. 
Central boal and Iron Company 
TELEPHONE 370 
MRS R. BUROAUER, Agent 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Y a r d , t e n t h a n d Jefferson 
l i s - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H M V 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
M . E . J O N E S 
A * \ 
1 . 
i r . i 
v ^ p i 
• 
. i 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
rurtraaa Taaaaat-. Mtstsss. 
O P E N I N G A T T R A C T I O N 
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3 
, L incoln J. Carter's 
Brasilia] Prodectioa, 
KNOBS 0' TENNESSEE 
SSOTHKS an; ai ccxsa 
M R . H A L R E I D 
M A R G A B C T E L S M C R C 
And a capable company of Artists. 
H*antiful slaue aettiaga nf 
special i 
tM—,-te. str. sir sa4 7Vt. M U <m sals 
as t tn i al Vsa c.lln • 
C'410DIAIf UnoST.-, 
( a t l t s f . n l l l l n i of the Pvip t Jack-
t'-Lantora tfjtt* 
The gliosis in I'ju.liodia *re rtry 
mm Ii like our own gliosis, aud a lieu 
dl>plc£setl with lucir still living 
friends annoy t l iu wilb noiiet nnn 
vts fer iou- lireakuigs, hut i re teidom 
f f t i . lliK-ii in Ibtir iKlmviqr, how-
ever, depends upun ihe kind of per-
s o n tlity were in life. Some or the 
''villy disppsid kind tnier the 
boi'ies of jieople tnd rentier Iiiem ill, 
a hen .i tliuiup, or gtiost-dispcnscr, is 
mt ig l i f v l i o knows the inecul praynn 
tnd ciorcisms tint will drive thini 
back lo tlirir tomlis. It ia slid t int 
juii.t gliosis will rl-ase to return alien 
Ibe las| pert of the flesh of their 
bod ici lias lieen iTciomJH>M <1, but 
nimr |>ereons issert l int riddmce nf 
I hem is nol i t-uied till Ihe lial jier-
ticlrs of their Inmet hive disip|ieired. 
The jack-o'-lantern spirits i r e 
mucli more nuschicvout thin ihe oth-
ers lieriiise, I am usiired by one of 
llie literati, they ire gliosis of women 
who hive died pregnint, ind i r e af-
fected by the dmppointinrnt of the 
ehild i t not hiv ing been given the 
frivilege of • worldly eziitenc*. Both indtof gliosis sre liable to bring with 
them fever, cholera, dytenlsry, ind 
other dweaset, ind, penetnting th* 
bodie* of persona on whom tbey de-
sire to be avenged, letve their ilia 
there. Tliey often m i t t the effortt 
of tbe eioreisti for severil diyt , ind 
do not teem to comprehend theipeci i l 
rireyen thit ire directed tg i inst hem, ind some refute to go t w i y till 
they litre bronght on the aeith of the 
plrjtsnn whom tney h i v t nostemed.— 
M A I jo is ts , in Popul ir Science 
) lnnth'* 
Car* l »* x - iTsa Tb WsrlM 
T h * vi lne of the Me i A r . cotn eroa 
for IS96 wnover$?T,000.000 Th ( i 
ir tan I iirtes tbe va laeo f theeo f f reerop 
ri .-ed in Mal i** . 
Li BELLE 
KaUre change of Program 
Thi* week. 
t t * KURTZ 
igglrr. 
MISS BR0U6HT0N MARLOW 
I* Operatic Selections 
OBERTI 
Ceiling Walker. 
COLE AIFORRETA 
Bnrlee<|ue Trapes*. 
Th* perfonaaaoe will coaolode with 
tbe aid* splitting farce comedy of 
"Tbe Dutch Detective. ' 
Walt aad see It 
CHANOB OF BILL THURSDAY. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yon nee oar Good Bye Head-
ache Powden—4 doeet, 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N & C O . 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
H*T*nib and Jack too 
On or about September 1 we 
wi l l open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
ki; ds of repair work. The wiring 
o f b a ldings fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and m o t o r i 
promptly attended to. A U w e asl 
is a fair trial, and w e guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
1 0 4 N o r t h F i f t h S t r e e t 
U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e 
T e l e p h o n e 
G R A N D 
L A B O R D A Y 
+ C E L E B R A T I O N + 
RAMONA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
A D M I S S I O N P R B B 
Amusements of all kinds wil l be provided. 
Dancing wi l l begin at t p. m.. with splendid music. 
A t p. m. the rsces wi l l begin, which wil l consist of sack, wheel-
barrow and ice cream races.- and many otheri . 
Grand display of fireworki i t night.' 
Free transfers to al l c a n ia tbe c i ty . 
J O H N R U P E R T V S , 
A I . K O L B . 
JOE K A E H L , 
"1 C o M n r m t a f 
f 1 I Arrangement- . ( 
B E R N A R D W I L K B N S . 
G E O R G E A N D R E I C , 
I W I L L C O S T E L L O . 
J. <1 BusSaaSa a B. CaldwrU, Jr 
HI SB A NHS * C A L D W E L L 
ATTOBHITH Attn OOI KSR.UM» AT U » 
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MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Why ca to othar health resorts whan you caa 
(im aa variiaiad aaa ia Paducah? 
I bave taken charge of, renovated and rwpapered tbe hotel adjoining tha 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Naabvllle, Chattanooga and St. Lonle railroad depot 
on South Pifth street, and am prepared to accommodate both nek and wall 
at very reaaonable rate* MEALS V. centl ; LODGING » oent*. Special 
rat** to regular boarder* and invalid* 
CHA.8. C. OARR, Proprietor. 
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